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representation thereof in the approximate proportion which the 
number of inhabitants therein bears to the total number of in
habitants in the town, and which will cause the total elected 
membership to be as nearly one hundred and ninety-two as may 
be. The selectmen may, from time to time, upon notification by 
the town clerk that the number of precinct members is out of 
proportion to the number of inhabitants in a particular precinct 
or precincts, reapportion the number of precinct members to 
be as proportionate as possible to the number of inhabitants 
therein, or redivide the various precincts to ensure that the unit 
of representatives is consistent with the number of inhabitants. 

The registered voters in every precinct shall, at the first annual 
town election held after the establishment of such precincts, 
and the registered voters of any precinct affected by any revision 
of precincts at the first annual town election following such re
vision, conformable to the laws relative to elections not incon
sistent with this act, elect by ballot the number of registered 
voters in the precinct, other than the officers designated in the 
by-laws, as town meeting members at large, provided for in the 
first sentence of this section, to be town meeting members of 
the town. The first third, in the order of votes received, of mem
bers so elected shall serve three years, the second third in such 
order shall serve two years, and the remaining third in such order 
shall serve one year, from the day of the annual town meeting; 
in case of a tie vote affecting the division into thirds, as aforesaid, 
the members elected from the precinct shall by ballot determine 
the same; and thereafter, except as is otherwise provided herein, 
at each annual town election the registered voters of each pre
cinct shall, in like manner, elect, for the term of three years, one 
third of the number of elected town meeting members to which 
such precinct is entitled, and shall at such election fill for the 
unexpired term or terms any vacancy or vacancies then existing 
in the number of elected town meeting members in such pre
cinct. 

The terms of office of all elected town meeting members from 
every precinct revised as aforesaid shall cease upon the elec
tion as hereinbefore provided of their successors. The town clerk 
shall, after every election of town meeting members, forthwith 
notify each such member by mail of his election. 

SECTION 3. This act shall be effective for the first annual town 
election following passage of this act and thereafter. 

Approved June 10,1975. 

Chap. 318. AN ACT RELATIVE TO THE REMOVAL OF ASSIS
TANT CLERKS IN THE DISTRICT COURTS. 

Be it enacted, etc., as follows: 
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SECTION 1. The first paragraph of section 10 of chapter 218 of 
the General Laws, as appearing in section 1 of chapter 148 of 
the acts of 1974, is hereby amended by striking out the first 
sentence and inserting in place thereof the following three sen
tences: — The clerk of a district court may, subject to the ap
proval of the justice, appoint one or more assistant clerks for 
whose official acts the clerk shall be responsible, who shall be 
paid by him unless salaries payable by the county are au
thorized in this section or in section fifty-three, and who may be 
removed by the clerk at his pleasure or by the court for cause 
shown. In courts having one or more assistant clerks the clerk 
may designate one as the first assistant clerk. If an assistant 
clerk is removed by the court such removal shall be subject to 
review by the chief justice of the district courts. 

SECTION 2. Said section 10 of said chapter 218 is hereby 
further amended by striking out the last paragraph, as so 
appearing, and inserting in place thereof the following para
graph: — 

Assistant clerks appointed under authority of this section, 
who are paid by the county, and who have held said appoint
ment for three consecutive years, shall hold office during good 
behavior, but subject to applicable retirement laws, and may 
be removed by the justice or clerk for cause shown, subject, 
however, to review by the chief justice of the district courts. 

Approved June 10,1975. 

Chap. 3 1 9 . A N A C T A U T H O R I Z I N G T H E L O C A L L I C E N S I N G A U 

T H O R I T Y IN THE TOWN OF DARTMOUTH TO ISSUE 
AN ALL ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES CLUB LICENSE TO 
SMUSERV, INC. 

Be it enacted, etc., as follows: 
Notwithstanding any limitation on the number of licenses to 

be issued under the provisions of section seventeen of chapter 
one hundred and thirty-eight of the General Laws but subject, 
however, to all other provisions of said chapter, the licensing 
board of the town of Dartmouth is hereby authorized to issue 
to Smuserv, Inc., an annual club license to sell all alcoholic 
beverages to be drunk on its premises to members and to guests 
introduced by such members and to no others. Said license 
shall not be transferable to any other licensee and shall not be 
included in the number of licenses issued under authority of 
said section seventeen; provided, however, that if there is an 
addition to the quota of such licenses in said town under said 
section seventeen because of an increase in population in said 
town, then said license shall be in addition to any such new 
quotas. ApprovedJune 10,1975. 


